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l>y a person while in police custody to a Magistrate in England 
or in a Foreign country, does not appear to have been intended.

In these circumstances we think we may safely follow the 
decision of the Allahabad High Court above referred to in so far 
a3 it admits in evidence a confession made in the presence of a 
Magistrate of a Native State. That decision, it is true, deals with 
the question of the admissibility of the record of the proceedings 
of a Magistrate of a Native State under section 80 of the Evi
dence Actj but as it is based on the construction of the word 

Magistrate ” in that section as including aMagistrate in a Native 
State it is an authority for a similar construction of the word in 
ssction 26 ; for it would, Ave think, be unreasonable to hold that 
the Legislature used the same word in diflerent senses in the same 
Act. We, therefore, reject the appeal, which raises no other point 
open to argument under section 418 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code,
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Civil Procedure C5de (Act X I V  o /  1882), Til^-Comin'omise-'CQmt cannot 
refuse to nconl a compromise cxcejit where unlanful.

Tho tornia of section 375 of tlie Oivil Procsduro Code (Act X IV  o! 1882) ara 
iaipoiatlve, and a Court cannot refuso to record a lawful agreement of coinpro- 
miso, and to pass a docreo in accordance tliorcwitli, merely bccanie in ita viow it 
is too favonxablo to ono of tlio partios.

Second appeal from the decision of Rao Bahddur N . G. Phadke, 
First Class Subordinate Judge of Sholapur with appellate powers,, 
confirming the decree of Rjio Sdheb G. B. Laghate, Subordinate 
Judge of Karmala.

The plaintiff sued to recover possession of certain land.

The defendant claimed that tho property was his, alleging that 
the plaintiff had purchased the property be?idrni for him (the 
defendant).

« Second Appeal, No. 34 of 1895,



A.t the firsfc hearing the iDarties stated to the Court thatthe suit ŝ9g,
had been compromised in tho terms that the defendant should iIoTia.vM
pay to the plaintiff Rs. 225 within six months; and that tha yesu.
plaintiff should give up his claim to the laud  ̂ and they applied 
that a decree should bo passed in the terms of the compromise.
The Subordinate Judge^ howcver_, refused to grant the application, 
but went into the merits of the case and found that the plaintii'i; 
had purchased the land for the defendant and that the defendant 
was the rightful owner. IIgj therefore; dismissed tho suit.

On appeal by the plaintiff the Judge confirmed tho decree.
The following is an extract from his judgm ent:—

“ Tho wording of section 375 of tlio Civil Proceduro Code is cortaiuly im- 
porativo in tlia matter of recording tlio compromise couic to by tlie parties to 
tho sxiifc in rospecfc of tlio Biibjoct-matter tlicroof; but it must be boruo in mind 
that the Court is bound to adopt tlio procedure laid down iu that section on tho 
condition that the compromiso is lawful and not otherwise. Exhibit JSTo. H , 
which embodies the compromisSj boars the signatures of both the parties theroon, 
and tho plaintifE therein admits himself to be a henu mi purchaser. la  thosa 
circumstances the compromise cannot be said to be just and lawful, inasmuch 
as the plaintiff is thereby receiving some boneiib at the sacrifice of tho just 
intflrest of the defendant. The plaintiff is according to the compromiso to got 
Rs. 225 from defendant for nothing. The defomlant agreed to pay that sum 
at the suggestion of tho panch only because he thought that he would otherwsie 
be losing his beloved land.”

Gauesh K. Dc’shamulch appeared for the appellant (plaintiff) :—
The compromise was effected under section 375 ojc the Civil Pro
cedure Code. The Judge refused to give effect to the compromise 
on the ground that the plaintiff was deriving an advantage to 
which he had no right. The Judge was wrong in refusing to 
record the compromise on that ground. The only ground on 
which the Court can refuse to record a compromiso is that it 
is unlawfuir Under section 375 the Court cannot go into the 
question of the compromise being just and equitable. The 
plaintifi ’̂s giving up all further litigation was a sufficient con
sideration.

Maludeo B, Chmihal appeared for the respond^ts (heirs of the 
original defendant, deceased);— It is not now open to tho plaintiff 
to insist upon the compromise, because after it was stated to tho 
Court, the parties proceeded with the suit tendered evidencG and
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1896. allowed the caso to be decided on the merits. The application
Motibam mado on the 14th November, 1892. The whole evidence

v I ’ was recorded after that date and the case was decided on the 10thX JESTTj ^
March, 1893, The conduct of the parties shows that they decided 
not to be bound by the suggested coiiiproinise and, therefore^ it is 
ineffectual — 8hanJcar Venhitjiataija v. Goi)al Mahablcshvai<^'>. The 
Subordinate Judge was of opinion that the defendant did not 
really understand the cfFeet of the compromise. The parties 
reside in the Shohipur District to which the Dekkhan Agricul
turists’ llelief Act applies. Ixeforence to arbitration was made 
while the suit was pending; therefore such a reference wonld not 
be legal taking into consideration the object and scope of that 
Act.

Fabtian, C. J. :— In this caso wo think that the Court was 
bound under section 375 of the Civil Procedure Code to record ^  
the compromi.sc and pass a decree in acifordance therewith. Tho ' 
caso has not been brought wifcliin tlie special ])rovisions of tho 
Dekkhan Agriculturists’ 3'lolicf Act, and iinistj therefore, be de
termined by those of the Civil rroceduro Code alone. Tho terms 
of section 375 arc hnpcrative, and tlio lower Coui’ts couhl not 
refuse to act upon the agreement of couiproniiscj merely because, 
in their view, it was too favourable to the plaintitF. In no aeiiao 
was the compromise unlawful.

The case of Skcnkar VcnhUpataija v. Qopal Mahahltfshwaŷ '̂̂  has 
no application here, as the Subordinate Judge, when reserving 
his decision as to whether he would record the compromise, 
ordered tho defendant to proceed with his eviiience.

W e must, therefore, reverse tho decrees of the lower Courts 
and pass a decree in accordance with the terms of the compromise 
of the 14th November, 1892. The time for the payment by tho 
defendant of the Ils. 225 must bo extended for a period of six 
months from this day. As tho cost of the subsequent proceed
ings has been caused by tho error of the Subordinate Judge, 
we direct each party to bear his own costs throughout.

Dccrco reversed,
0 )P . J,, 1893, p. 2SG.
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